[Difference in costs of autologous transplantation of peripheral and bone marrow hematopoietic stem cells. A retrospective analysis over 1 year of transplantation in lymphoma, Hodgkin's disease and myeloma in a Center].
The study analysed the financial benefits of transplantation with peripheral blood stem-cells primed after chemotherapy and growth factor in comparison with bone marrow transplantation. Twenty-three consecutive transplantations were performed during one year: 14 peripheral blood stem-cell (CSC group) and 9 bone marrow transplantations (MO group). No differences in patients characteristics were seen between the two groups except for higher number of "BEAM" conditioning in CSC group. Were analyzed delay in neutrophil and platelet recovery, numbers of days in hospital, with fever, under antibiotics, costs of supportive therapy, stem-cell collection and cryopreservation. Difference was significant for duration of neutropenia with advantages in CSC group, but the number on days in hospital, with fever or under antibiotics were similar. Number of platelet transfusions was reduced in CFC group: this economical advantage was lost with the cost of growth factor used for priming stem-cells stem-cell collections and cryopreservations. In our retrospective study, financial advantages associated to peripheral blood stem-cell transplantation was not verified.